We are interested In the self concept, reference groups, need to achieve, and level of aspiration of Philippine adolescents and how these change as they are exposed to modern Influences. Essentially this study involves 1) the measurement of self concept, reference groups, need to achieve and level of aspiration; 2) the Investigation of the differences on these four variables that may exist among groups of adolescents who differ In their exposure to modern influences; and 3) the Investigation of differences on these four variables that may exist among Philippine adolescents as a result of sex and socioeconomic status. These four variables were selected for this study because of their prominence in psychological literature as well as their direct relation to the phenomenon of social change.
The Self Concept
Interest in the self concept has a long history which cm be traced to the thinking of theologians end philosophers and to the The occupations of the subjects' fathers are shown in Table 2 and their educational attainment in Table 3 . Table 2 Occupations of Table k Factor III showed significant community differences (F -9.116, p < .01) with Community 0 scoring lowest thus giving the more modern responses, I.e. desiring to be more assertive and less friendly. Although significant differences were few, when we consider the direction of mean factor scores for the real and Ideal self factors there is evidence to suggest that urban adolescents see themselves as more moden while rural adolescents want to be more modern. While we predicted that urban Ss Mould show a more modern real self concept as well as a modern Ideal self concept and that rural Ss would be more traditional on both of these, our results might be explained Table 5 Mean It does not seem unreasonable to suggest that our female subjects had a more modern self concept than our male subjects.
Multiple Reference Groups among Filipino Adolescents
To determine which different groups were considered Important depending on the situation, the responses of all 200 Ss were added. Table 6 27 reference groups, we confined our enelysis to these two referents.
Groups were compered on the frequency with which they chose their parents as well as on their frequency of choosing peers.
Modernization and Reference Groups
Our findings show that, in general, Manila adolescents considered their perents to be a more Important reference group than did the respondents from other communities. Since we originally hypothesized that urban adolescents would be less family-oriented and more peer- 
Sex end SES Differences jn the Sellence of Parents and Peers
In general our high SES subjects seemed to give more Importance to their parents than did our low SES subjects and males were more peer-oriented than were females. The above explanation for why parents seemed to be a more salient reference group to urban adolescents could also be true for high SES students whose parents are 28 more educated and career oriented than those of low SES students.
Women In the Philippines are traditionally expected to be closer to the family than men are. Thus our findings on sex differences were predictable.
Achievement Motivation Scores and Educational and Occupational Aspirations
The community x sex analysis of variance on achievement motivation scores revealed no significant differences among the communities.
Sex, however, showed significant differences with an F ratio of In response to the question on how much education they desired, practically all Ss reported that they wanted a college education.
There were no differences among groups. This reflects the high value given to education In the Philippines. However, In response to the question on actual plans after high school, while most of the Ss said that they planned to study, more Manila Ss said that they planned to do so. More Ss In the high SES group (94-9%) as compared to the low SES group (7^.8%) and more females (91.0%) than males (74-8%) had study plans. 28 more educated end cereer oriented then those of low SES students.
Women In the Philippines ere traditionally expected to be closer to the family then men ere. Thus our findings on sex differences were predictable.
Achievement Motlvetlon Scores and Educational and Occupational Aspirations
The community x sex analysis of varlence on achievement motivation scores revealed no significant differences among the communities.
Sex, however, showed significant differences with an F ratio of There are three tabulations of percenteges for eech question: for community, for SES, and for sex.
In response to the question on how much educetlon they desired, practlcelly all Ss reported thet they wanted e college educetlon.
There were no differences among groups. This reflects the high velue given to education In the Philippines. However, In response to the question on actual plans after high school, while most of the Ss said that they planned to study, more Manila Ss said that they planned to do so. More Ss In the high SES group (9^.9%) es compared to the low SES group (7*1.8%) end more females (91.0%) then males (7^.8%) hed study plans. 
Bulatao (1965) writes:
The Flliplna is precisely a combination of "achieve- 
